
Popular copyright books, only 39c

Rig

UCH titles as: Tho Battleground by Glasgow;
Two Van Revels bv Tarkingt on; Tekla by Barr;
it of AVav by Parker; Prisoner of Zenda by Hope.

15c box Holland Linen, 2 1 sheets, 124 envelopes, for 9c

Our

U4L

SAVENPORTJA

Beginning tomorrow morning, continuing thrmighout next

TlTEMORIES of remarkable bargains bought at our January Sales of former years attract thousands of TriCity women to
this store tomorrow and next week. The extraordinary values are1 result of extreme price reductions made to close out

remaining winter goods and the odd and broken lnes, remnants and miscellaneous accumulations in various stocks revealed by
inventory. This, together with the of Muslin Underwear will make this store a busy place tomorrow and next week

A few specials
in wash goods

Double-fol- d gray & brown
plaid suitings.
price 10c, now yard, 6c.

Dress ginghams in blue &

pink baby checks, plaids,
etc., l)c grade at yd, 74c.
White and black Percales
in dots, and fig-

ures. 10 & V2Ue kinds 8V4C

Arnold's 27-in- ch Flannel-
ettes in neat patterns.
12VU grade at yard, 8 c.

West Aisle. re3r.

on
find a

Well with
nail and

at Sale 50c

Whisk 13 rooms with pig skl'i
handles. The holders arc float
effrcis in nickel
and leather. Were $2.75, 2.25
Bristle military brushes with
genuine phony hacks. Trimmed
with silver. Enclosed
in neat case. Were .1.38, 3.2,1

$1.25 at

Clearance
in Jewelry

La gold set and
have stone

$8, $5.50, $15.50 and
75c now to $5,

$2.00 and 49c.

gold
with Formerlv
$1 4, $1L $8 and $(,

to $10, $8, $5 and
Pelt in
designs that were $1. 75c
and are
to 69c, 59c and 25c.
Pead in

I crystal and
pinu. w ere good values
at 50c, choice at 39c.

East of Entrancs.

I

or or

Men's 50c seconds
Clearance 2,5

22c Gloves, hav
lea t ner gu3sets, now

t

January clearance prices in goods silks; exceptional values
All-wo- ol half off
If vou can find a pattern these that

I please. it will be ajjargam. Neat
tcKtetm patterns on cream nt-groun- ds.

grade, '. . . .i

assortment eoliennes in better
ties. mixture of silk and patterns

plaids dots. Regularly at

Printed Foulards in
Foulards in

suitable for waists and The styles,
however, are last season's, and in TQ- -,

few odd colors. close, yd. ."v--

Leather tourist cases sale, 50c

RAYELERS these great convenience.
made cases fitted tooth,

hair brushes comb, all first
Formerly priced 77c. Clearance price

combination

German

Bolt clasps, handsome
pet with rhinestoncs, imitation
tnrnuoises and emeralds. $1.t9

2.25 9
Coat and Fur Clasps,

both large and small in variety
of Half price 38,

and S1.25

Grouped several lots of Pursss in dif-

ferent leathers, formerly $1, and $1.50, 79c.

prices

Vallieves
pendants. For-

merly
reduced

$3.75,

Handsome Mesh Bags
chains.

now re-

duced $4
buckles oriental

50c now reduced

Neckchains black.
bine, amber,

now

imported challies
among

yard

'Z-ar-

January
Printed patterns

dresses.

To

r0..7ZC,

Combination

-- Main Aisle, rear.

iX

per
grade

95c

white 50c
PEN closed fronts, long short bosoms.
Not all formerly 75c and $1, now 50c.

leather Mitts,
Janua-- y price

Boys' jersey
12'2

will 3011
oior

50c

the

49c

and

desietis

s'.iane1!.

Boys' 43c leather Gloves 23
Men's Collars, all sizes except
lhVs- - at

East of Entrance.

Coats for 2 to 6 year
UTE little coats of black velvet, gray

white red flannel. $3.50
U now are now $2.35;
H coats are now t?z.vd.

fc Bilk, velvet crocheted $1 values ,"f
5Cc to are now selling at each '. 1,CK . .

Basement.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY. 24.

of wool the
a

and . . .

just a

& clasps,
Enameled

at

SI

I

each

coats

r

M

I

J.1JL OlllV
.$1.50, and im-

ported pompadour rib- -
I bons. 8 & 10 in. wide $1.36

--19c, 0-in- ch warp prints,
Dresden and pompadour
ribbons, to close out, 39c

heavy corded Pillow
" vd lengths

,$1.35 a length, $1.24
i

T)8c, 5-in- ch

hair ribbon in dark
shades. To close, yd., 47c

Main Aisle, front.

dress
Splendid dresses.

medium
colorings. satisfac-tor- y

yard

$1.50

Sale, yard

llUUUUi
$1.7r $2.o0

onlv;
Were

moire
good

one
and

up

$7.50 loose
53 $3.48.

16.50 tight & loose fitting 50-i- n.

for

near
near

Children's dresses cf wool serge in
wine. Several

styles. Clearance Price S2."0assortment oC con-
sisting of the grades priced

and your

48c,
58c,

at G3e,

to that up
Main

r

coats

Colored, and
73c

1908.

W

and

stock patterns of and

and
3 OFF.

50c to close 32c

for
and in

dark Will give
To

Solid wood back with rows ox
fibre. Will give most

each only 5

.

of black
patterns

$1.25 and sale ner s
$1 yard, 65c
A superior adapted for petticoats.

color combinations
and possess a delightful

$1 a to

An assortment
wool hose !25c,

because of sizes fi

are reduced to, 15c

fash-
ioned', some have

W-cU'ic- , Clearance
Sale 19c, .1

Knit shawfs fas-
cinators in

at 35c
Aisle,

wool!
drawers

because

selling gar-
ment.

"Women

Clearance prices in women's children's coats furs

ffik
g

TIF $3 and the notable points
attendance have the point.

We women's misses' coats excellent kersey
and plaids 'Values $12.50, now selling

Priced

coats, colored & black ker- - I $22 coats of kersey
sey. 24 to inches long, and broadcloth; satin $10.

coats, broadcloth & 8.95. ,

COATS
coats

electric coats at
24
coats at

brown, pret-
ty
An Mackintoshes,

originally
$..00 ?6.00, choice

prices embroideries
18-in- ch Floimcings, usually selling now yard 36c
18-in- ch Flmncings, usually selling now per yard 42c
12-inc- h Flmncings, usually selling now per yard 63c

18-in;- h qualities were yard
Aisle.

Men's unlaund'd shirts,

sizes,

old-childr- en

cor-duro- v.

$2.95 $3.95

Hoods.
Hoofls

JANUARY

3JiiX3,ry

are

close,

quali
These.have

Clearance prices

Clearance

Flouncings,

rn

j

Excellent Brushes,

entire
black-and-whi- te Have '7Q-- t

$1.50.

Changeable

Come light

from yard

Women's
children's hose

pair,
cotton hose,

made
white

feet.

black
colors.

$30

$35 seal

$50 best neat
Wool and

close
close

silk, serge wool

65c

prices
underwear

and
coats'

castor
50-in- ch

lined,
tight

black colors, 16.50.'

FUR
electric

$26.25
coats, inch,

$33.75

in

coats, seal,

Formerly

formerly S1.9."

Attractive candies
sugar mixed Candies

Swiss Chocolates sale, pound
Home-mad- e liar

this
Basiment.

Clearance reductions economy basement
Several
German Dinnerware reduc-
ed Anoi)portunity
unusual inter-ca- t

intending purchasers,

novelty goods
children's school

Stripes, Checks and

wear.

polka

Hammers

Broilers,

Scrubbing

Special price

lS

We
and and

per

and full

fur. 50c.

50c and

and
front.

sale

coats

$25 $15

$40 seal $30
$45 seal

madras Waists colors
white.. Good styles.

reduced
?1J95 prire
china
waists

No. lb.,

'"Iroquois"
China Dinner several

This
most durahle china made.

Clearance Price" JgD.O

Full size Nail 6c

Coal size 15,
23c Steel wire or 12c

six
ser-

vice.

.....an m

East

is

&
&

2 to 6
4 to

4 to
. 4 to

6 to
in

up
to to out to

is the to out a lot. cf

up to $4, at

& 2

. .

cf

of

in
is

to be the

Uarned & "Special"
Mantle. Unusually

good equal to many
the each

7 r

16button cashmere gloves,
IECAUSE

from'$l.o0

week

January

dress

January

at half
are including in January

of Eoiliennes in both plain
patterns. Qualities that

$.1.23, at yard:.are offering
stripes.

been vard

Taffetas
grade

Re-

duced

and

children's
formerlv

Women's

white,

broadcloth

100-piec-

costing
amount. Special

half
Sale

cream

Novelty Taffetas, yard
The range of patterns per-
mit satisfactory opportun-
ity to economize on
27 inches wide. $1 to.

West

Low in
knit

Children's
pants
were 50c, of

sizes are, garment,

Women's gray
vests Have

at $1.50
Clearance price

's part wool union
suits in regular extra
large sizes; cream
gray; $1.50 at

&
at proving of inr of values

we ever held. Necessity of clearance forced to lowest
have included long and loose-tittin- g of wearing

in black to are at $5.00.

kersey,

REDUCED
seal

blue

grade at
at

grade
to $2.50,

.yard,

in

broken

price'

$37.50

gl.48

and

Voh lava
Gas

bro-
ken

Scotch

$35 loose of light
black kersey, braid 19.50.

$40 coats are now $45 coats
are $55 are now $35.00

CHILDREN'S
$2.50 coats, years, $1.48

$4 coats, 14 years, at $2.35
coats, 14 years, $3.15

$6.95 coats, 14 years, $3.95
$8.50 coats, 14 years, $5.95

$2,

wool and

$13.75,

cape

Suits in practical
P.ox and coat Made
Of cloths. ONE-HAL- F OFF.

and $r..5'1 in bluo
and brown and and

4. --IS
Floor.

prices in pure
Pure home-mad- e lbs for 15c
b'Oc Milk during 45c
50e pkg. Good now 38c; Peanut 15c
Salted 1 Spanish Peanuts during sale, 10c

in
French

china
CNE-THIR-

importance should

swish.

Sets, attrac-
tive decorations. acknowledg-

ed
Special

special price,
Japanned special, 18c

grade

satisfactory

grenadines

Choice

coated
mantle,

treble

.0.C

weight
trim'd

semi-fitte-

checked
wcrstetld. Reduced

Sets off. of our best
through frequent handling

have in some
cases On all
sets

enameled steel Dippers,
14 & 16-i- n. japanned Service Trays,

china Shaving Mugs,

decorations
will be recognized

as bargain at offered, 14

98c
B" ve only have, them in black, brown,

I gray and navy have been reduced to
Marvel washable kid gloves, light shades, oYy 5

and G sizes therefore reduced pair, $1.29
Main

will
the

the
Sale

Regular

stripes,

&
printed

Another

Excellent

leather
quality.

&XS1.."0

bedford,
$1.39;

ribbons;

striped

plaids

grade

beautiful

reg-
ular

Hods,

Wool eoliennes and less than
"We a

wool tmd
fancy Tftp

1 and

line

selling at rsrice

Syracuse

the $1 quality a 69c
colors and will

of selection.
waists. 21 and

grade reduced
Aisle.

irrav
and which

25c
all-wo- ol

and pants.
been

and
and

grade $1.
East Aisle.

of continues niftst- -

prices
and

and and stripes.

12

loose-fittin- g

Toaster3

$25.
$30; coats

COATS

$5.95

Juvenile Stylrs.
effects.

novelty
Skirts black,

Panama
plaid to

this

Toilet Some
makes,

become little n!cked
piece Lroken.

give OFF.

site

each

Haur's

1.10

German China Cake Plates. Hand-
some spray gold

edges. These
price

at
98c

$2
to, per

Aisle.

the lot

were per

silk

An

coats

Second

White goods and
linens reduced

waistings. voiles
mercerized effects, I2V2C

Remnants Damask and
Towelings, Discount.

soft-finish- ed Lingerie
Cloth, 30-inc- h, wide,'

boxes nainsook,
yards box, regularly
"$2.23 box, $1.89.
$1.30 hemstitched

unhemnied bordered
fringed Table Cloths $1.35
Cotton Crash, 3c.

Odd lots of lace curtains reduced
DI) lots' from 2',1-- pairs Notting-
ham, Saxony, Cable Brussels

Irish Point Curtains Arabian, cream & white,
hanging from $12 per pair 25c Discount

Drrtpery remnants Swisses.
Kilkolinrs, cretonnes, madras

nets, to 10 lengths "2 off

Cotton, blankets bed spreads reduced
Heavy cotton Blankets for dou-
ble lied.' grade slight-
ly soiled, price per pair, 98
."3c cut and hemmed single cot-
ton blankets on each 2-- 1

medium bust, long
model; 47

H

23c and

of
20

33c
25c.

30 "fine 12
to

per now

&

at yd,
West Aisle, rear.

P
of (2 to of

and Xet and
in

50c to at

sale

Remnants Linoleums. Floo.'
Oilcloths Mattings

yard lengths, Discount.

and
52.75 double-bed- , crocheted Bed
Spreads with cut corners and
fringe, soiled, now 2.2."

cut hemmed single cot-
ton blankets sale each 29c

20 discount on Oriental rugs fi

Good values in
Art Needlework

miscellaneous assort-
ment of commenced Cen-

terpieces, Doilies and Pil-

low Tops are reduced to
One-Fourt- h actual worth.

Stamped Doilies, Center-
pieces, Veil Cases, Brush
iirooin Holders, Etc., are
slightly soiled, were
18c, loc and 10c, now 5c.

An assortment of "0 cent
Stamped Pillow Tops 39c.

Hand Embroidered Doil-
ies, Stamped Linens, 15at-tenbe- rg

Pieces all reducd.
Second Floor, rear.

9

January Clearance Sale specials in laces
t

50c Oriental, Valenciennes k Cluny Laces, white, ecru black, 19c
$1 Oriental, .Valenciennes & Cluny Laces in white and ecru, jd., 39c
$1.50 Irish Crochet, Princess. Cluny. Oriental Val. Laces yd 59c
Cotton Torchon imitation Cluny Laces. to 5-in- ch widths, yd, 5c

t-- 3

but
a or

is such
ONE-THIR- D

One-q- t. 9c
6c .

German 8c

with stip-

pled
a the

,

only,

-

a

:s
& 2 yd.

1.."0 but.

1.50 W. T. Corsets, clearance 88c
EDIILM bust, long hip model equipped with
hose supporters front sides. Come

white drab. Sizes Price each
fiOc Corsets,
bin supporters; at

& $1.00
&

of
and in 2 to

6 25

little

40c and
on

A

20c,

&

&

& 3

we

-- Main Aisle. Kt

at and in
and 18 to 30. 88c.

Children's 25c drab corded
Waists, odd sdzes, special 15

SilkancUheatherbloom petticoats
EATI 1 E R I LOO M tops with deep flounces
of silk. Gray, green, tan and green and blue

changeable. Equal many $5 kinds, a few for $3.35

Women's knee-lengt- h Knit Petticoats In black, red and
, gray Splendid cold weather garments. Were 69c, 4S

Second Floor, East side.


